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CAMBH1DQB, Maw., Nov. 1. The
strength of the orlmson f hut line end
tii. neaicnoss of the leoond strins
were brought out In Harvard's game
today against Cornell, which ths
t'i iniHiin won, II lii ti.

While Drlokley, lull hack; Hard-wic- k,

left half; Captain Btorer, right
naif; ami othet regular Harvard
playora were in the lineup, one touoh
down was scored in each "f the three
periods and Brlckley added his

goal from field,
in the laal period Coach hTaugfaton

Bent hla subs In and they ordm bled
ii ninal Cornell, Although they held
Curnell for three downs, they oould
iMi prevent acore on the fourth
rush.

Cornell almost failed to make the
touchdown for Barrett, right half,
in plunging through center, brought
up against the canvass covered goul
posts, He si I grasping the upright,
unuble to get to the other side. He
Pushed the ball around and Ueferee
Iangford ruled a touchdown bad been
Bcoied.
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A W'inii, n "six" ambulance ami
in every reaped has Just been

reoeivod by Stanley S MoCune, un-

dertakers, in order to keep abreast
with the rapid advance of the city u
was necessary Cor Stanle) & MoCune
to purchase the machine just re-

ceived, that has no peer In the state.
Tin car wan Installed as added con-

venience i" their service at a cost
of $4,200. It is equipped with u

starter, eleotric lights, and has
two side doors and one rear door.
Emergency, medical ami Instrument
cages are also carried on all rails.

The order won placed for ths am-

bulance last May ami since that time
expert automobile builders have been
at work mi the ear, which was espe-claU- y

designed and built for Stanley
& MoCune. Mr. Btanle) made several
trips to the factory to Inspect the car
under construction ami to sir that it
was built in svery detlal according to
their orders.

Pennsylvania i"; Peon. Slate .

PHILADELPHIA, Noi 1 tile
ITnlverstt) of Pennsylvania, with the
help of trick plays and good general-Ship- ,

defeated Penn state today by
the score of it to 0. in the last min-
utes of pin) Penn state carried the
ball to the Quakers four-yar- d Hue,

complete hue ol plain anil
Nobb) 1 read tires Ui tii any
ill))

l l i.n i MOTOR CAB CO.
Phone tST-ft4- S.

Every suit tried on in the
bastings and guaranteed to
lit when finished

mmm
4 W 3rd St. Robinson Bldg.

BALTIMORE HOTEL
Third and tincliinatl.

MODERN in kvkhy DETAIL
It, Minis Hlnxle or Mil Suite.

Willi or Without Itaih.
PHONE MM,

PHONE 39
UUITC CAB

If nil C BA66A6E

ir SERVICE AT

Ullt ALL HOURS

WcireiinJCIIUrw in SitifHMi
I

oi.l y In Ion
v ci j.ass
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BE WMi'.vr, T, v.u, Nov, 1 - The
Nee furit Natl una Is nosed nut the

tilrugu AinerU una here I )it aflei
noon by n soors tt I la -- . Both Feber
aid Wlltase i'.i touched frequently
bul Wlltess bad u shad the hist of
i in breeke.

Boors by inning! it. n. fc".

Chicago 000 mi) oot it it o

New York ... 000 OL'O 111 - ;l H 3

Batteries Caber and Bens, Daly;
w uteas ami Meyers

MiiiBOMttn it - nii-i- ii :t.

MADJ8DN, Wis.. Nov, I. Wiscon
sin's conference boothall champions
lost ' h afternoon when Minnesota's
eleven Inflicted an unegpeoted ens-sld- ed

defeat mi the badgers 1 1 ts 3

Their aggressive sttaok proved loo
strong for the Wisconsin system ot
defense,

u took Minnesota some time to get
itartod, but when His northerner!
once got Into their stride they kept
Wisconsin barkiMl iii rloa,, to tin' goul.
The result oi the game puts Minne-
sota in a position to contest the enn-iii.- n

, title iiii the university of
Chicago in i heir contest at Minneapo-
lis November it.

HE Bl ra
5 CI 9 m

I M it s tMii (iil.l I (.1. mil
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Oklahoma tnmi-ii- ) Will Mitel)

Consent in Contest at South
Mam Street Purk.

Tulsa football enthusiasts may he
given an opportunity soon to see two
real football teams in action, an local
Notre Da rue and Oklahoma university
men are .linking arrangements for a
game between the football teams of
ibr two schools.

The Notre Dams team has consent-
ed to come to Tulsa Saturday, No-

vember i" meet the gridiron rep-

resentatives of Hie Oklahoma state
school, Thosi' who are promoting the
scheme state that the) are confident
the Oklahoma university team will

aci pt the proposal,

BITTER

FN iVIAYQR OF Ll
(i oiitinued I rom Page I i

gri ss as u democrat, has ret,, inured
the democratic party, which subse-
quently made him governor for three
years, and is running Independent!)
fOf a fourth term, -

His democratic opponent is David
Walsh, who has served tWO terms

as lieutenant governor. Congressman
Augustus P, Qardner bads the re-

publicans, while the standard bearer
of the progressives is Charles B. Bird,
impel- manufacturer of Walpole.

Hard tight In rim y.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. I. One
of the most bitterly contested munici-
pal campaigns In the history of Cin-

cinnati oame to a close tonight, The
Issue bulges on thi administration f
Henry t. Hunt, democrat. The reg-

istration for the election has been
the largest ever known. Opposing
Mayor Hunt is fudge Frederick
Spiegel, republican, who has made a
vigorous campaign,

Nonpartisan I lection,
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov I. The

municipal campaign leadlni up to
thi- - ottv's Hrsl nonpartisan election
under the recently adopted city home
rule charter closed tonight with both
democratic Incumbent and republican
candidate for the mayoralty confident
of victory next Tuesday. Although the
tin lints ally no party designation, the
campaign f,.r each candidate was
conducted largely along party lines,

The coming election also will see
this city's first experiment with the
preferential ballot providing for
new charter,

I h ei stale Officers.
NBW YORK, Nov, 1. Tin voters

of New York state next Tuesday will
choose two fudges of the court of np- -

peala and a new slate SSSSinM)' As
factors party politics enter Into the
election, the contest ior the control
of the lower house being expected to
he the real i,st ,.f the part strength
in the state.

Thirty-fo- ur cities will elect mayors
Hiid nine supreme court Justices will
be chosen. Among the cities that will
elect mayors are New Fork, Buffalo,
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, Bohneo- -

tady, I'll, a. Bingham PtOO and Klmlra

A 0"'' Campaign.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1. The

state political campaign! which has
I n QUlet, ended tOUlght. The elcc- -

tnrs will select two Judges for the
iuperior court and will vote on five
proponed constitutional amendments,
More Interest WM shown in the
amendment authorising a 18,000,000
bond iMiie for roads than In the
superior court canvass. Opposition
having been manifested against the
Pond Issue.

A llel contest for county nffiie.
and ounesimen in this city closed to- -

ident With a few mass meetings. In-

dependent repullcang and den ncrats.
led by Mayor Blankenburg. conducted
a fusion cimipaign urabisi the regular
republlesMM, ths ntngM deeiring to
hap council manic beards friendly to
his administration, Thi regular

vigorous j sppoeed the fu-

sion undid. ites.
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y BRILLIANT PLAYS

llUjough iippP d i iipiiiin John
t'otwg Played Hla -- mil Uaenc

imi it, 'filial - Wore Out,

Tulsa hiiih school n football eleven
got ample revenge for the beatings
the) have taken from the Vlnlta high
school in car past In the game yes- -

leidn) ifternuon, when th visitors
were snowed under a soors ol 10
to U. outplayed In every iiiikIu ol
the Kami , thu t'lnitis team never had
mors than a pomots ohanoe to score.
Twice finite had the ball within
Scoring distance hut lacked the punch
and was hold for downs. Sam Mi

Blrney'a charges wet., crippled by the
absence of their two star cuds, Rex
Dawson ami Bed Meald, ami for this
reason tailed miserabl) iii their at-

tempts to work the forward pass.
lil olle out of a score of passes

was completed aA thai resulted In a

touchdos ii.
Tin: first loll, lid, w n was scored

three minutes after the name opened
and a si ,iml followed iu short order,
The balance ol the first half the is

iters Halved the Tulsa attach and
kept tii,- i.aii well awaj from their
goal hue until just before. Hie half
ended, a ben plunges bj
Lester Gillespie planted the pigskin
on the line, The ball ended
before another play could be started.

Lester Qlllesple, Tulsa's rangy rixht
halfback, was easily ibe star ol the
game. Time ami again he Wriggled
and fulfill his way through the en-

tire finite first del, use for ualns
ranging from 10 to yards. Cap-

tain John Young, although crippled,
was not far behind him and ran lings
around V'lnlta's ends. Wakefield, who
played end for the in, me team during
the second half, electrified the spec-

tators several times with wide end
runs. It would be hard to pick out
the stars for Tulsa In yesterday's
j;anie, but in the line, .V unlock, who
was playing his second game, acquit-
ted himself creditably.

Captain Ballej and C. Beard played
a stellar uniim tor the visitors and
engineered several forward passes
that resulted in long gains

The name Was marred by much off-

side playing and a dozen times the
Tulsa team Wag penalized five yards.
Taking the ball on the kick "fr.
Tuisa rushed it Quickly down the
field, when L Oillesple tore i,rr If
yards lor the first touchdown. Cap-

tain Young added the extra point
The ball see sawed up and down the

field for the balance of the quarter
until Tulsa had it on the visitors'

line. fcoung tossed a beautiful
forward pass to Allen. who racial
across the goal line for the second
touchdown. Again Young kicked Ibe
go a I.

Tulsa threatened on lining tie
second quarter, but time was calk I

before they could push the ball OVOT.

Tulsa slatted wi'h a rush in thu
second bait and With the two

tearing off lollg runs. IToung

carried the ball across for the third
touchdown In uiiick order, and again
kicked the goal, flnlta'i best chance
to score occurred after the klckoff.
After reoeovering the ball on their
own punt. Bailey went isu yards be-

fore he was caught ami planted the
ball on the rd line. There the)
were held for downs and Tulsa started
the march to another sere. Before
losing the ball Vtnita tried tor a
field goal but failed.

Young s ored another ton hdown
In the eari part of the final quarter
and kicked his fourth goal.

Vlntta fumbled the m-x- i klckoff and
Tulsa recovered the hall, carrying it

across the line in three downs, villi
Young scoring on a 10 -- yard run
around end. The attempt al goal
failed

B, GHUeapie scored the last touch-

down after a Stead) march down the
field, foung failed to kick the goal.

The lineup:
Tulsa, Vlnlta.

Allen Williams
Left End

liuffiehl P. Heard
Lett Tackle

Bailey Button
Left Guard,

Murdoch Jones
('liter

Young-Wakefiei- d Chamberlain
Itlgbi liiiard.

Chenaull Letoroa
night Tackle

Kramer Karrs
Right Knd

Young M plain BvattS
Quarterback

B. Gillespie Haven
Left Half.

L. niilespie Bailey (Captain)
lilght Half

Miller C Heard
Tull hack.

Referee Lantry tlsnptre Dr.
Jackson, viiiitu Head linesman
V. Horqiie. Time of quarters it min-

utes each.

Princeton M, Holy Dross n.

PRtNCISTON, N J.. Nor. Pi noe- -

ton's reconstructed football elsven de-

feated Holy es this afternoon by
Bl to I). The Visitors thit atened
Princeton's goal line. Ths Tig.-is-

showed the result of the pa-s- t wk'
of !generation by displaying a series
of forward passe', netting " from
in to M yards. With Capt, H. Marker.
left half; Ijiw. right hair. Hammond,
left end and Otlok, quarter, long the
hulk of the work. In addition Prince.
tnfi opened up bet game with nuke,
flashing urour.d th- - ends (tllek fsk
Ing passes foe quartet hack runs!
lb tough the hie and u taking kick i

formations fur foiuaiu pajsk.

New York Pattern Hats
Tlifsc bats "Tiv used ;is iitlrls iii the trjjuuiiiig iiu'iiis of oije of moricafn largusj

uiilluiei'3 wholesnlers, Rud tvfl this season's ueweul styloi, ttogular $7.50, $10.00 ami
lL'..)i values,

Suit Sale
Monday
Kt ia su rial values iii tailor-

ed and fancy, suits for votuon
anil misses at

$14.95, $17.50 and $19.50

$50 Red Furs Sale $27.50

Sample Garments T P Sample Garments
and Millinery JL1 an(

2nd Floor Robinson Arcade BUI".
0
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'GOOD AND BAD MUSIC" TORE UP THE BLUE LINE

T liiaiiirui'atc I'rusnili
t las ui Music in I lie I'ublic

Sell. ml- - anil I lllllclic-,- .

The Hyediks club, Tulsa's foremost
musical organiastlon lias assumed the
respoustbillty of setting a lilaher
standard of music In the public scbooli
and Sunday schools of the and
to that end have secured Mr. Kdward
Krelser, s eldely known organist sad
authority on music In the Bouthwesl
to Kiv ii lecture mi 'he subject.

The lecture is t,i I in- of the ln- -

teresting features of the Oklahoma
federation meeting FVIday, November
ll, having been set as the time "f the
lecture which Is to be accompanied
by demons rations the organ.

"Good and Bad Ifuslc in the Public
Bchools and Sunday Bchooln" will be
Ills subject of Mr Kreiser's lecture
whi, h Is t" Inaugurate a crusade f"i a

higher class of music and a finer ap-

preciation of the divine art to be
fostered bj tins wide awake musical
orgnitatlon.

T

svl.l Mlt llH.XN M l ( k
I ll 11 I II Ml. CHI s II

I s ttM Its.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Nov. I. A

savags offense, the product "f h te

eleven, nave the L'nlversty of
Michigan football team ii i t" " vic-tor- y

over Byrai use this afternoon.
During the first two periods ti r
ange line melted) against a whirlwind
attack which produced touchdown nfi-e- r

touchdown, Syracuse braced in the
third Quarter and gave Michigan
battle, ii, the closing minutes of piny
Syracuse made a game rally. Castle,
! ft half, contributed four brilliant
runs and IS yard ilash by Travis, suh
right end, enabled the easterners to
cross the Michigan goaL

jimmy Craig, playing ins first game
of (he season at left half, was Hi"
mighty power behind Michigan's of-- 1

fense. Time after time for tw peri-od- e

be streaked around the ends or
battered between the tackles,

N WINS Till V. S. M lts li s

Musi Not Appoint Deputies tor l'"ht- -

loal ReasMSBt

gfASHINOTOK, N,,v. 1. Attorney
Qejwral stcReynolds today dirocieii
r. s. v. ii jIi.i i t,, i ouutious in In-

terpreting the recent action ,,f on
resa in removing deputy marshals

from Die protection of the civil ser-

vice.
"Under no conditions," sad Mr. Mo- -

llevnolilii in n circular letter to all
marshals, "must marshals attempt to
Line these a 'potfttlttantl merely for
pafionsl reward or partisan enii"'
Approval hy the department will be
necessary before permanent appoint-
ments to teput) uiaiehalshln ari-- '
mada

Nut v :!!: I ehlali 0.
ANVA1'"I.1S Mn . Nov. 1. Nuvys

football eleven easily defeated the
' ehlgh I'lilverslty teiim here today.
::3 to 0. The Rmo SUM marked hv
long, teurli)) ;'! hroush the line
It) the IISVV, end In addition there
.vere two run of pearlv the entire
length of the field in Ullee and Wch
i. In. w h wetlt In n suh full lack end

nseteri ok. resessctively, n the ist
p. i md.

4

1 3 1

on

lllgbcr dc HoMcvtr, tin- - It cafciiicd hi

scvciiii KiibNtltutcM Helug iii ni
III' l.illlic.

M3W iia EN, Conn Nov. I. --

Colgate found ITale'a much vaunted
defense more of s tradition than an
actuality today and defeated tic Blue,
It to t, h superior football. It was
the first time this year thai fate has
been scored upon, and Colgate no,.--:

down in the football hall of fame as
one ,,f the vers tew colleges in the
i ountry to defeat Vale.

Colgate tetam was last. u,n
and splendidly drilled, n

heavier than bale's, lis own
glani tackles, Parker, left, and Ahel,
iiKht. open. ,1 great holes In the line
outside of tackle, through which tin-fin-

backs swepl for good gains, The
..flense of the visitors was the best
seen "ii Vale field In man) years. JTala
was weakned by several sulis In the
line. Cornish, who was playing a
star K.'tme ui quarterback, had his Jaw
broken Ins' before the close of the
second period and Ins understudy tail-
ed to measure up to his standard,

Colgate made two touchdowns and
a gosl from placement. One touch-
down was the direct result of a tum-
ble and ti Iher partly so. Thomp-
son, who succeeded Cornish, fumbled
a punt when tackled and i was Col-gat-

bail on Vai. s i yard line, Five
rushes brought a touchdown The
second when Knowtes Yale' mum
half, standing back of his own goal
line for n punt, let the hill slip
through his finijcr and Riley, Cole-gat- e

riitht end, fi ll on It

In the last period Brook Colgate's
I of I guard, sent the hail between the
uprights from Die It-ya- line i.,r a

goal from placement
Vale's tOUChdOWn conic 1)1 the See- -

ond period lust after Colgate had
scored. The blue, playing fiercely,
rushed the visitors off their feet, un
tii finally Knnwles made n dash from
tic and run for fifteen yards and
i rossed thi line. Ouerasey, Vale's
sub fullback, 'rleil n drop kh k lust
before the period elose, bul fated,

Captain Ketcham, Tale's left roar. I.

played s whirlwind name on the ,,f
tensive and the visitors could not tain
tin.. null him.

I.IIM, l'ss s M. ni l S Mi ll)
I'l. ) I'lti IV IS Din Ml ( II

I OR till I I'l Ts.

V.VKST POINT N. V.. Nov. 1. The
army eleven was begtUM t.y Notre
Duine today hy a score of US to 18.

The OadetS wi re out i lushed In every
department of Hie gams and except
m the senond quartet' when they
scored both their tOUOhdOWttS, they
looked like neviese beslds the weet-srner- a

Notre Hume's long forward passing
an'l pretty open field play WSS spec-ti-

ular u nil a rev elation to eastern
othaii snthuslastSi out of fourteen

attempts With the forward pass, thi
westerners mule lil good long distance
gaine, yullbaok Sheenlaab plowed
thiough th army line for good gains
ami iowid sVoc the Interferenoe In
Slashing Style lioge, left half and
Meriitl. at right asjd, plaved beat fur,
the : til" a

i ii on, la cuts ghoMt ii million cords'
t of pulp woo. i annually, sboat half of
which is exported for manafactare in

I thi , nil) d BtetoSj

r,

V

Coat Sale
Monday

Wnliieii's Misses' cpod
warm winter eoats all Dew
si li s and materials

Fox

Wl(OWIT7
Third and Main Sts. (Take Elevator)

The Biggest

Piano Bargain

Ever Offered in Tulsa
An elegant Cabinet Oratid Upright Piano In i beautiful San

Mahogany case, little used ami practical!) as good as new. ami
fur which the own paid M00, will i ftered for liTi as he is leav-
ing Un. iiy ami has Instructed us to si ll it tor him.

Id member, this Is as we stats, the biggest bargain ever offered in

ths Ity, aiol will go .it once; so call quickly If you Rdsh to take advall-lug- e

o I lie opportunity.

We have Just received several carloads of finest pianos mads in

ths i tilted states, among those listed below, and our ONE
I'RK'E to aver) one assures you of the lowest prices. Convenient

' i ins can i.c

Ww Bverett ., .fU6 Nee Newman Bros S.ij.
. w vers A Pond Pianos ti5 New s w. Miller ;t"o

New ll hi, it ,v Davis $:!. Nen BVhltnej -- ")

New Weaver Pianos ItSS New Bradley Hon - $225
NcW Klllili.lll I'lallos

ami
the

them,

llanos

$340

Th,- 'VIHTUOLO" the iiistin, tive player-pian- o, from $ur, to 1760.00

DARROW MUSIC CO.
I nil- - III I lllltn ST.

in n i

in
at

I IE c i
IICi.lM Dlltl Will Ii 111 I 's

,1X1 TO slim D- - INI) WON
I tSll,V.

iLNNtSEEANS OUTCLASSED

tlrglnia's llunging Ba Proiod too
HOtmg for the Touted Mouthcra

I Id, ))

CIIARLOTTE8VILX.K Va.. Nov. 1.

Battered ami bruised the VanderbtH
University football team ladai lower.
Sd Its col, ns to the I'nlvirslty of
Virginia, the sere helng 24 to 0

Th.- - Virginia hacks hammered th"
V'anderbilt line Into a pulp, driving
si rg.m. hig landerbllt ceo tor from
Ui. game with an Injured foot and
neoeaaitattBjg sumerous changes in
th. line-u- p.

While Virginia s goal ai threaten- -

cii several times It was never In seri-
ous dengei eaoept In he final , ,.n'er

Beenoh, Vanderbtlt's quarter wailed
throng) defeneea on 'aaderbllt's iu
vard Ine, Twlsiing and Jamplng to
flatted down thu field, apparently
assured of s touchdown. He passed
all thu Virginia players hut Kandolph,
sub llgh half for Vliglnla, outdlstanc

ii other pursuers and with a burst of
speedi tacklsd Beenoh on Virginia's

rd line, A costly fumble by
anderhilt on the next ly ended

the Tenn eesean's bbancs to prevent s
ihutoat,

Nelthef team scored in the first
quarter, Virginia's first s, ore follow.
mi a thirty-yar-d forward pass from
C h to White who Wds downed On
Vandnfblrt's fifteen-yar- d line. Mver
Dtol Oeoch shortened the distance to
llu goal and raci the bat1 over
farter kicked goal.

t.uii-i- c :ii Oeeegi'towa I
wash i xi iTfiN. Nov, i. Resorting

if th" main to stiaight foot hall, hut
nrcitelotially varying the attack with a

forward pas or rriss-eros- s formation,
the Oaitesle Indians cverw

igetown uaiversitj hers today u

---
,

$7.50 to $45 00

q r FC N

arranged.

pianisi
.

pianos .$126, (ISO ,v SIT.'i

III il Mill STORI

Day or Night Phone 1522

Stanley & McCune

r a r

lii'ilU.l

IS W. Third Slrecl

1 1 ISA. - OdLAHUMA

I MAKE ALL KINDS or KEYS
With Van frssa IT Et runrtti. Vaoa 1S6S.

Head s Sample Shoes
IHi OCR .SPECIAL

$2.85
Secnnd floor First Sot'l BetflA

Van Tress
bllUK 111 I' 1 ll t Al ruttv

calls lot and BettVOCB vnur StMsSs f)t"C.

'nly hut, gril le isiulU))eut Iu rulwt.
Dasjat aha Mig Kievtric gtase sign.

Phone isr... 17 lst Kuurtl) St.

to 0. The Indians battered QeOrggs
tewn'S line tepeatedly nnd the locitls
were on the defensive practically
throughout the gams. On the of'en-slv- e

QeorgetOWU never threatened the
f'arlisle goal Captain CoOtoRe, iiunr- -

ter buck, did heroic work for Ol
town averting several touchdowns.

Dartmouth It, latins at f,
AMUSRST, Muss., Njv. 1 I'art-moU- th

won a hard fought game f i im
Amherst t.,day 21 te ?. The contest
was i lose.- - than the score would lu--

Us ftmherst holding the green for
doWttS man) times, twice within ths
three-yar- line The game ended with
the hill in Amherst's poses-salo- on

I Dartmouth's I6yard line, after s
'march vl lift) yards down the Rekf


